
avast! Security for Linux
The new avast! Security for Linux offers extended options for protecting your Linux servers, to accommodate the diversity of both 
the Linux environment and  customer needs. Now you can mix and match between basic avast! Core Security for Linux, File Server 
Security or Network Security, or you can opt for an all-in-one solution.

avast! Core Security for Linux 
New core scanning service for Linux servers gives you  
on-demand scans and mail-server integration. 
 
Key FeatureS 
 
On-demand Or mail-server integratiOn
With avast! Core Security for Linux, you get a core scanner and a command-line scan 
utility that can be used for on-demand scanning or mail-server integration using 
aMaViS.

the mOst current virus definitiOns
taking advantage of our CommunityIQ, we have more than 200 million devices 
around the world that constantly feed and improve our virus database, to give you 
the best possible protection in real time.

suppOrt fOr the latest servers
The new avast! Core Security for Linux supports native 64-bit x86 systems,  
to protect most Linux servers. 

avast! File Server Security for Linux 
New Fanotify-based file server shield delivers high-performance  
virus scanning for Linux file servers. 
 
Key FeatureS 
 
secures smB/nfs file servers
The avast! File Server Security for Linux works as a Fanotify-based “on write” file-sys-
tem shield to protect files efficiently.

multicOre suppOrt
With multicore support, avast! File Server Security for Linux is designed for  
high-performance file-server usage.

prOtects files, nOt cOmputers
Because avast! File Server Security for Linux targets SMB/NFS file servers, it 
protects the files on the servers, not the connected workstations themself. This 
elevates the performance so that it doesn’t impact  the network or workstations. 

avast! Network Security for Linux 
New network scanner provides transparent filtering of web  
and mail network traffic on gateways and routers. 
 
Key FeatureS 
 
scan all netwOrk traffic frOm a single machine
Set up the avast! Network Security for Linux scanner on your gateway/router to scan 
and filter all web and mail traffic on the network from a single machine.

high-perfOrmance design
Designed for typical LaN usage, avast! Network Security for Linux is completely 
transparent to users on the network.

suppOrt fOr standards and security
Supports HttP, IMaP, and POP3 protocols, so it can scan and filter all web  
and mail traffic. 

secured cOnnectiOns suppOrt
avast!  Network Security for Linux scanner also supports secured POP3S, IMaPS, 
and HttPS connections using certificate resigning. 

well-tested
almost a million avast! Free antivirus for Mac users test it for us daily.

system reQuirements:

avast! cOre security fOr linux 
supported systems:
CentOS 6
Debian 7  
also works:
red Hat enterprise Linux 6
ubuntu LtS 12.4
SuSe Linux enterprise Server 11
OpenSuSe 13.1 
 
avast! file  server security fOr linux 
supported systems:
Debian 7  
also works:
ubuntu LtS 12.4 
 
avast! netwOrk security fOr linux 
supported systems:
CentOS 6
Debian 7 
also works:
red Hat enterprise Linux 6
ubuntu LtS 12.4



features avast! cOre security  
fOr linux

avast! file server  
security fOr linux

avast! netwOrk  
security fOr linux

avast! security  
suite fOr linux

Core scanning

On demand scanning

Mail server integration

Files protection

Multicore support

Network scan

HTTP, IMAP, POP3 support

cOmpatiBility

CentOS 6

Debian 7

Red Hat Enterprise Linux 6

Ubuntu LTS 12.4

SUSE Linux Enterprise Server 11

OpenSUSE 13.1

lOcal avast! partner

certificatiOn:

avast! Security Suite for Linux 
get all the protection and management you need
The avast! Security Suite for Linux includes all components present 
in avast! Core Security for Linux, avast! File Server Security for 
Linux, and avast! Network Security for Linux in one convenient suite 
that is easy to setup and manage.
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avast software s.r.o. 
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+420 274 005 666 
+420 274 005 889
www.avast.com
twitter.com/avast_antivirus
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